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Technical skills in most demand Arab rulers guard against war spillover

Mows in Brif
By KATHY NANNEY

Staff Writer

Thanks to an : improving economy,
current job markets are growing, but
UNC students may face a tightening job
market over the next decade.

Computer science and other technical
areas such as electronics and physics are
the fastest growing fields, said Marsha
Harris, director of the University Career

From Associated Press reports
KUWAIT Arab rulers in the oil-ri- ch Persian Gulf

plan to set up a joint high command and military force,
under the leadership of Saudi Arabian generals, to guard
against spillover of the Iran-Ira- q war, officials said
yesterday.

The Gulf News Agency said the plan was aimed at
the "ultimate unification of all armed forces" of Saudi
Arabia, Kuwait, Qatar, the United Arab Emirates,
Bahrain and Oman.

The officials, speaking on the condition they remain
anonymous, said the idea was agreed upon at a three-da- y,

closed-doo- r summit of the six-nati- on Gulf Coop-
eration Council that ended yesterday.

Economy slipping
WASHINGTON The government's main economic

forecasting gauge fell in October for the third time in
five months, the Commerce Department reported
yesterday as economists bemoaned an economy they said
was "sputtering" or maybe even slipping toward a mild

new recession.
The 0.7 percent October decline in the Index of Leading

Economic Indicators marked the first time since the
recessionary year of 1981 that the index had dropped
in an many as three of five months.

EPA head named
WASHINGTON President Reagan yesterday chose

Lee M. Thomas, a chief deputy of outgoing Environmental
Protection Agency administrator William D. Ruckel-shau- s,

to head the agency.
Thomas, 40, has been serving as assistant administrator

of the agency in charge of the "superfund" toxic waste
dump cleanup program. Ruckelshaus announced
Wednesday that he was resigning effective Jan. 5, 1985.
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a high paying job with opportunity for
promotion with a liberal arts major. But
your average or mediocre student in
liberal arts will have a harder time
finding a job than an average student
in a more technical field."

"Many employers will consider any
major but not any person," Harris said.
"Employers are going to look for the
high achiever, whatever their major."

Over 60 employers who interviewed
on campus last year were willing to
interview students with any major, she
said.

Many college graduates enter job
fields unrelated to their majors, said
Pam Stancil, personnel assistant at Elite
Personnel, a local job placement
agency. Often, such a move is by
necessity rather than choice, as grad-
uates try to gain work experience, she
said.

"Most of the time, they (college
graduates) are willing to do whatever
it takes to get their foot in the door,
even if it means starting out in an
unrelated field," Stancil said.

Of the 40 occupations with the largest
expected job growth, only 25 percent
require a college degree. Much of the
growth will take place in service
industries such as transportation,
finance insurance and government.

Planning and Placement Service. Other
job areas which are expanding include
banking, retailing, consumer sales and
the health care industry, she said.
According to Harris, there is also an
increasing demand for elementary
school teachers.

"For a while, there was an oversupply
of education majors, but fewer students
are now entering the field, Harris said.
"Despite a declining birth rate, there are
predictions that there will soon be a
serious undersupply of lower grade
teachers."

There has been some decline in job
opportunities in law and higher educa-
tion, Harris said. Fields such as jour-
nalism and broadcasting have been, and
remain, very competitive, she said.

Graduates with majors in technical
fields, business, education and health
science are in the highest demand,
Harris said. She said students that have
good grades in such majors should not
have difficulty finding a job. However,
students with liberal arts degrees face
fiercer job competition, Harris said.

"Students in liberal arts fields can also
find jobs," she said. "A strong student

one who not only has good grades
but shows leadership qualities, is
involved in extracurricular activities or
has summer work experience can find
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Amnesty International seeking signatures for 'Stop Torture Week'mm

Avoid the lottery blues. Apply nowl
All apartments on the bus line to
UNC. Fantastic Social Program. Call
today for full information. 967-22- 3 1

or 967-223- 4. In North Carolina call

The Chapel Hill Amnesty Interna-
tional group is urging citizens to sign
a "Stop Torture Week" proclamation
Monday, Dec. 3, at 8 p.m. at the
Newman Center. The proclamation
designates Dec. 3-- 10 as "Stop Torture
Week" and calls upon the governments
of Brazil, the USSR and the Philippines
to investigate specific cases of torture
victims. The proclamation also asks all
governments to condemn torture, to

establish safeguards against its use, to
conduct impartial investigations of
torture allegations and to provide
compensation and rehabilitation for
torture victims.

Amnesty International issued the
proclamation as vpart of its two-ye- ar

Campaign To Abolish Torture. Locally,
Mae McLindon, Town Councilor
Beverly Kawalec, Chapel Hill Mayor
Joseph L. Nassif, N.C. Rep. Anne

toll-fre- e

Nationwide, call toll-fre- e

The Apartment People

Barnes, N.C. Senator Russell Walker
and novelist Lee Smith already have
endorsed the proclamation.

The Chapel Hill group will show the
movie Your Neighbor's Son on Mon-
day, Dec. 10 International Human
Rights Day at 8 p.m. in Room 211
of the Union.

Workshop discusses
eating disorders

The Carolina Union Human Rela-
tions Committee will present the
workshop "A Candid Look At Eating
Disorders: Friends Helping Friends"
Monday, Dec. 3, from 6--10 p.m. in
rooms 208 and 209 in the Union. Run
by Sherry Stickey of the Student
Development and Counseling Center,
the workshop targets males and females
and is designed to help friends of
anorexics and bulimics understand
these diseases and how to deal with their
victims.

All Shampoos are Not the Same! Whether Vou Have
DRV. BRITTLE, THIN or OILY HAIR
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You've Never Seen Anything Like

SPEIDEL, GOODRICH & GOGGIN
Come see them at The Cat's Cradle Dec. 3&4 (Mon &

Tues). Like no other band. They play CSN&Y, the
Beatles, the Monkees, James Taylor, Jackson Brown
and original music as good. They've shared the stage

with Skip Castro, The Nighthawks, Al Stewart, and
Jesse Collin Young and wow students at college after
college. Come see "SG&G" and their 3 part harmony

and stage presence like no other band.

HAS THE RIGHT SHAMPOO FOR YOU! !

' ASSUK SHAMFOO
fof Normal to Dry Hair

THRAfTf SHAMPOO
for Dry. Brittlr Hair

fXOU SHAMPOO --

For Oily Hair 4 Salp

S IrOTIN SHAMPOO -
(or Fine. Thin Hair

OTANOU SHAMPOO
for CHemicalrv Treated or

Etceltvly CurK- Hair

$3 OFF
Haircuts If TMFormulated for the 80 j by

GOURMET MEXICAN ft
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

$12.50 Reg. $15.50
$10.00 Off & Perms

Good Thru Doc. 1 2, 1 984
Please Bring Coupon

With SelectedI

i Gmuwr NXLS Products art told ant in profetMonal hair wvtinf flam.Stylists

JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

WW&T 41 Baseball Shirts Muscle Shirts T-Shir- ts

'
$5.00 $4.00 $4.00

NCNB Plaza 967-714- 5

OVERSEAS EUPLOVf.MrsI IMS? --o
WORLD-SID- E OPPORTUNITIES FOR .MEN --AND OM EN44 A Good Listener

motions . . . what you think and

JAPAN - EUROPE - AFRICA . rAUSTRALIA . JHE-- SOUTH
PACIFIC - SOUTH AMERICA - THE FAR EAST; SLi .i .1 v

EXCELLENT BENEFITS. HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES!
FREE TRANSPORTATION! GENEROUS VACATIONS!
More than 300,000 Americans Japan, Africa, The South

Jrs how you feel are important to him.

Tkh Right Words
(At the Right Time)
He knows afew jokes, can recite
the starting lineup for the 1959
New York Yankees and occasionally
manages good advice. But sometimes
words aren't necessary . . . and he
knows it.
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Generosity
Nobody would probably want it, but
he really would give you the sweater
off his back.

Strength
Pushed to the wall, you might not
back him in the college pub arm
wrestling tournament. But in a
difficult situation, it's nice to know
he'll go to the mat for you.
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not including members of
the armed services are
now living overseas. These
people are engaged in nearly
every possible activit-
y. ..construction, engineer-
ing, sales, transportation,
secretarial work, accoun-
ting, manufacturing, oil
refining, teaching, nursing,
government, etc. -- etc. And
many are earning $2,000 to
$5,000 per month. ..or more !

To allow you the op-

portunity to apply for
overseas employment, we
have researched and compil-
ed a new and exciting direc-
tory on overseas employ-
ment. Here is just a sample
of what our International
Employment Directory
covers.

(1) . Our International
Employment Directory lists
dozens of cruise ship com-
panies, both on the east and
west coast. You will be told
what type of positions the
cruise ship companies hire,
such as deck hands,
restaurant help, cooks,
bartenders, just to name a
few. You will also receive
several Employment Ap-

plication Forms that you
may send directly to the
companies you would like to
work for.

(2) . Firms and organiza-
tions employing all types of
personnel in Australia,

Pacific, The Far East, South
America. ..nearly every part
of the free world!

(3) . Companies and
Government agencies
employing personnel in near-
ly every occupation, from
the unskilled laborer to the
college trained professional
man or woman.

(4) . Firms and organiza-
tions engaged in foreign con-
struction projects, manufac-
turing, mining, oil refining,
engineering, sales, services,
teaching, etc., etc.

(5) . How and where to ap-

ply for overseas Government
jobs.

(6) . Information about
summer jobs.

(7) . You will receive our
Employment Opportunity
Digest. ..jam-packe- d with in-

formation about current job
opportunities. Special sec-

tions features news of
overseas construction pro-
jects, executive positions
and teaching opportunities.

SO Day Money
Back Guarantee

Our International Employ-
ment Directory is sent to you
with this guarantee. If for
any reason you do not obtain
overseas employment or you
are not satisfied with the job
offers. ..simply return our
Directory within 90 days and
we'll refund your money pro-
mptly. ..no questions asked.

A Helping Hand
When he's around, you don't have to
look for volunteers.

o mgk. jPAw)
ORDER FORM

International Employment Directory
131 ElmaDr. Dept. T21
Centralia, WA 98531

Please send me a copy of your International Employment
Directory. I understand that I may use this information for 90
days and if I am not satisfied with the results, I may return
your Directory for an immediate refund. On that basis I'm
enclosing $20.00 cash.... check.... or money order.... for your
Directory.
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We will be talking about using the
telephone when you are faced with
a potential drunk driving situation.
And we will be giving you other
suggestions on how to hold parties in
a safe, responsible way. We urge you
to make the Buddy System a part of
your social life. After all, what good
is a party without your friends?

It means not getting behind the
wheel when you've had too much to
drink. Instead, call a friend for
assistance in getting home. And it
means not letting your friends drive
when they've had too much ofa
good time.

During the next few weeks,
Anheuser-Busc- h will be introducing
a new program on your campus
called the Buddy System.

Responsibility
Everyone has an idea ofwhat the
ideal buddy, orfriend, would be like.
But it actually boils down to just one
thing taking responsibility for
each other. That's real friendship.
Please think about it the next time

you and yourfriends are in a
drinking situation. Even when you
are having a good time, you have
the obligation to be responsible for
your own behavior, so that you
don't endanger or embarrass others.
And you have the responsibility to
look out for your friend.

NAME.
plcasr print

ADDRESS- - APT

CITY ZIPSTATEA Program For
Responsible Drinking From
Anheuser-Busc- h

International Employment Directory 1984


